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!tjpdating of t he Commi ss i on Cornmuni cati srl to t he
,c'oncerntng 
"Community Action in the natura! gas
secto.r" (c0fi(80)295 final of the Znd June 1gg0)-
Counei L
supp Ly
i
repta_ce 4rS 7( by 3r5 % '
reptace "houever ue have to expect a sharp decrease"
by "ue expect a decrease"
3 : replace 1 'l by ?rZ Z
'5-: reptace "begin to dectine" by "to'stop growing',
Line 6 ; repLace i'stagnation't by "f a t t"
Line 7 I replace "more rapid decrease" by 'ffurther decLine"
Line E ; replac" "by' by f'after
+^llchange ti,tte to "Existing irnportation contrac.o
f.ine 2 : reptace 1O4 by 110.
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Because of time constraintsrrthe Councit could.only begin to examine this
communication at the beginning of 6ctober, which leads to the need to,
i
update the document.
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The qfrodi f itations proposed concern certain nuneri cat data' and textuat l
amendments to sections which have become outdaied or ihappropriate owing
to recent devetopments.
Thb following modificatlons are proposed by this updattng :
page 2 : qira 
-1, Line 2: parya 2, Line 1
Iine
Hne
g.:." a (2il t
:
para 5 (2b) :
*
page 
.
3 : TabLe on "Natural Gas Import Contracts with Third.Countries,o
Algeri a I t{iltion toe/a repLace 49.6 by 49.5
i
Algeri a
Norway . 
,
ussB
Ir'an ..
Nigeri a
Libya
para 1, line 1r--.- l reptgce f'reaqh"
..; ,,.
"maiRtaint'
45.0
?2.7
16.6
7.0
6.4
2.3
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I , "Taking for exampf e..." b)r,the rentenc€ frA suppty grp otl'. , ",150 lniLl,ion toE/yrr- rith .the gfo$th r:a!,e'in cOnsusptiirn
eiia J . 'l'r'eBtace 
l'thd sent€ns€ ueginninc
and second 'hyphen a,ner
be..fotloned by pro{uce
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azEl , rin" ! , r-edtace *re tastlt.,o 
"*tentes n*i;rdtr '*oi-l .'
-
.ri , ,..,' ,., l, ,', three contracts..." by:,t'Fof three Cnfrtracts'r.jth Atgcgiaj . .
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'', , ",,represent;ing abou! 19 n"it,lion toer S-OIIATRAFH has info*ed : .,
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:,.,. ,,' the undertaki gs'conc**io that ,it has deeidtc auainst : '1,-: ,
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associateC *ittr f iquefacticn.: TaLlts are Oeihd. h€[dr hrt' : 
,
, , it 'is not certain,thai an alternati.re sotutian canr be fotrrtd'f .
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the second hyphen becomes, i
" - uncertainty over whether countries with Iarge hydrocarbon
,asources'wiLt t"rish to export their naturat gas, prefering.to
. .t
export oiL and conserving tire gas for their own needi."
:. ' ';.
add a ner., paragliphe to the bottpm of page 6r'iNegotiatiohs
are currentLy under tray between centain gas undertakings of tiie
Community and the USSR for the irportation by oipeline of about
o?40 10' n'lyrl:ot gas from North lJest Siberia (the IAMAL peninsular ).
.:
, tast tine : repta'ce "Orto[J fund" by "Neu Community Instrument".
pri ce
l
page para I
para 5
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I8i repIace the sentence beginning "Furthermore, gas prices..." by
"U"t prices on the consumer manket shoutd take account of the
for cotnpetitive energies.".. 
,
'Th.e 
.Conrmission Communicat:ion to the Councit concerning. "Community Actions in the
' rhi, etural 9as sr;ppty sector (Doc: c0tvl(E0)295 finaD of Z'" June 1980, duty updated,
.is:annexedtothiscorrmunication'...].|^.
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ISSIcofq${usttcAT0{tilrrtuilrcATIoN oF THE CoFjtfrUs$r0lt coHc€Rl{ING cOFStlU$lrTYI
Introduction
€
't..:
: 
.:t | ' )- 1 r.At:th€ beginning 011979, the Co.osrission.present€d to the Energy'Codaittee
' a, deta.itsd r€pert entitted I'llaturat ga: s{tppties and prospects in the, tgr' ' .
mrslity'?. *JThe Energy Gonmittee asked for exanination of the report by ex-
. 
, 
perts,of 
,the'gover4nents ffid the industrY cgncernld as the basis for subs€- '
.'qsnt proposals.by the.fowaission to the founcil for actior.i oa-a foqnunity
':''1..'
li'.,.i1661,aatlonal basis. '.The'Bregsnt tomnunication takes.acsount of these f,uriher''
. :l.c'onsuttltions. Tie Cs$tnission iasks ths €osncit to endorse lts 'conctusioni. ,'
.i,.' :
:l,,it,'..: : t' t,
, 'Tlre nain resul,ts of tlris
j:, 
, :. -.
1.
''. since the inception of the Gommunity, the share of naturat gas.in totaL
, gr{car}r,.energy consumptton'has continually groln to reaci a current propor-
;' tiq,i of 18-f, or in absolute tsr,ss a thirty-fold increast froin 6 nitfion
. toe to near(y 1601:aittion:toe::i'n ?0 ye,ars.," llstufat ges, hae almst:.reached.
the same proportion in the Bnergy batsrce for the Coarmunity as coat.
report ire as foltovs :
,0rre of the conmn €nergy poticy objactives sst by tha Coun95l, on J7.12-7*
uas fon naturai. gas to aghieve ad iSrl,share of total enefgy cofisu@tion"
figure has already been attained and it is eviident that '
aatural gas hetped significantly in re&lcing the depeadence of the :.;' ,;
Copmunity on iupoi.ted oit by !t3 t eiace:19?3. '
.' 
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Up to ?'985 a further increase in naturat gas consunption by the
ti:
of nearly TtS ?a per annum is foreseen. Since the growth rate
energy consumption is tikety be lowen, natural, gas could reach a
of totat energy consumption in 1985, thereby continuing its role
Communityrs dependence on oit imports.
Il. r. 
-.1 .
-Bythemid80's,weexpectad6cr.ease.ingrowthrates
'i,for natural ga$ consumption. ,The nationaL objectives for 1990'of the Member
States show an average annuaL gro.wth nate of ?'.?'l from 1985 to 1990. Conse-
quentLy the share of natural gas i.n the energy baLance for the Community is
tikeLy to stop growing.
| '' r '. ' -.:.:-'Pqiority for naturat gas usage shouLd therefore be given to premium uses (eg.
hdusehotd and smaLt consumers)- Thd Cor.rnci L oirective of tne 'tlttr February
1?75 r,) requiring Member States to submit for authorisation, which is on[y
g\run under certain conditions, proposats- for the new use of gas in power
stations, is consistent uith this poticy.
Community
.i n tot aI
20 Z share
in reducing
2. 
-The causes of the forecast changes. in trends
a) Decrease f n producti.on with-in the Commuhity
!xisting impo.rtatton contraits
:'
.t
*
The rapid expansion of naturaL gas,suppLies over two decadesrat times
uith extr6meLy high rates of growth, arose chiefty from tre extensive
naturat gas deposits in the Community itseLf, nameLy in the Nethertands
and tater in the North Sea. Production from the major gas fields has
nou tevetLed off and is showing the first indication of beginning to de-
ctine. The"objectives" of the Member countries indicate a faLI
in naturat gas production in the earty eighties and a further'decLine
1985.. By the end of the century the production coutd faLL to haLf
the current Levet, if neu reserves afe not. discovered.Industr)lestinates
turat gas productioh for the year 2000 range from 60 to 130 mi[lion toe.
Even if the highest figure is reached this represents a decline of 15X
.compared with the maximum production figure attained in 1976.
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The forecast increase in naturaL gas consumption is partty.covered by
a
.tong term contracts current[y.amoUnting tol10.miLtion toe/year over a period
of 20 to 25 yea?s2 rrhlch have been concLuded rith the fott-oring countries,:
' t]- , ' 
-
I ., , t.
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L 178 of the 9.7.75.
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,f{atura L Sas CEntr.acts'ritft Ttrilrd €suntr"..es
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7. ttgreria
' 2. ilor*.ray j
3. ussn :
.i4. Iran
5. lldgcria
!6, Libya
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25,
,18.2
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1997t98
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l{ouever, tbcsP @ntracts
total ernergY gonsullption
toelyr - uith the grorth
by the year 2{X}0.
af.o.n* ar€ not suf fitient to aaintain the Z87l share o[
foreseen folf985., A suppLy 
.gap of :'l@ tri 150 miLLio'fi
rate in consur@tion aslused - is eipEcted to devetop'
c) 'lgrtgln Jontracts recentty sonctuded in-dotdct
3oaeofthecs|tractslisted{nthetab[e,tlithanarrruatquantityofabout
27 nil.tion to€, can no tonger be regar.ded as f.irn. Anongst these is the
llorever, eqe6 if lprk yas'restarted on the project it is certain that gas
detiveries coutd niot start on tiai. For three contracts uith ALgeria,
fepresenting about '19 nitl.ion te€, SOI{ATf,AC*I has' inforned the undertakings
concerned that it "has decided agninst deLivering the gas in Liquid form due
to difficuLti;s assoc{ated uith tiq;efaction' Tatks are being hel'd, but it
is not certain that an atternative sotutiofi can be foui:d.
.'.'.,,,..'......:.,.:".
Therefore the danger of a substantiat gap beth,een actuat
gas suppLy atd demandr:Leading to suppty difficuLties in
regions of the Cortrmunity, cannot'be exc[uded.
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4.
The maintenance
Community must
of secure and'durabte suppLies of naturat gas to the
be based on three main approaches 3
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Thel secr.rrity 6f naturat gas suppty is estimated to be high, mainty due to
,l
thel !arge.gas resources located within Community territory. However, the
. .1.:I
dependence on imports from non;member countries is increasing very rapidty.
ln 1975 at 61( it was stitL rather'smatt; for 1980 it is estimated at ?514
Uy tgAS it is forecaqt at about 40,1 and by 1990, a figure of about 502
'I
has to be expectud. 
/
l
The Community is corifronted with a difficuLt problem. The dangerous
, dependence on oit imports can be reduced by turning to natural gas aLthough
'it must be ensured that the reduction in the dependence on oit is not
.reptaced by a new dependence on naturat gas.
:\
Therefore efforts have firstty to be directed to maintain adeguate suppLies
from indigenous resources. Atthough further'imports are indispensabte, they
nust be kept within acceptabte Limits. A higher degree of diversification
shoutd aLsc be attained. UnitateraL dependence shoutd be avoided and
suppties from potiticatty stabte and'suitabte tocated countries shouLd be
strengthened.
The commission is pursuing detail.ed studies on lays of improving the
security of supp[y.: tlith the comptetion of these studies, the Commission
uil,t prepare a eomprghensi.vQ report and submit th6 conctus{ons made,
togetheruithsuitab[eiproposa[s,totheCouncit-.:
Common actions ':#
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\$ithin the ConmunitY
of Ratur€l gas'imPo.rt contf,a ts
of sr$stitutp gases
ui th .,non-rael6er count;r i:es
.i
i
t
in deeirer geological strata afe atss
driLting into such stat* is very co.6t,ly'
strould e developed 'to en€ourage such
,I
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bonclusion
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af: ?'latur.at gas pl odu*tign rlilhin tlte Caonrgity
\
proven rr:€€orr€rabLe re,serws of niatural gas .vittri.n 'tire Comunity amount
:toabo'ut3bittiontoe-Ast&stantiati'ncr,easeinproductionbaEed.:on
these r€serves see$c'to be unlikeLy. ' &r the contrary the curnent '
production rate of about 136 rn,iltion toe $5lt prebabty fal.t.
lbueugr, experts *stisrate the totat natural gas potbntiat,ot t.he Commun.ityt
i,n particutar dn ttre cont{nentat shelfr rat.h€r opti,nisticat.ty.. The
nafurat gas indr,rstry estinates natsral gas re.serves in the Comnunity; ' -': r"':],
pecov€rabte 11p to the year 2000, at 5,to 5r5 $Lfion t,oe- Th'is potentiat ,
shoutdbevti|.isedarr'apid!yaspossiblesinc.eatthorlghesubstantjial.
increase in production {s unLikety, the -forecast dectine in prodqction
canbepostponed,Thefot[ouirqisasumnaryofar€asofaction'.
l) There are, particutarLy in the lbrth Searmany. knorn fietds. with
' assoc,iated or non-,€ssociated natural gasruhith are ' not connectEd
to existing gaslines . The construetion of suitable gathering tines
could aake use of most of ..these reserv€s-
ii) In sBecia.L sases the recbrrery gf gas from isoleted fietds can'onty be
togtes ii.e. t'iquefacti,ohr .
nethanot production or poHer generation on pLatforns.
'
iitl f6""e'sre in the Comr.mity g,eotogicat structures ritir lcnour gas :
.r€s€t"ves rlihich catrtot be ex,ptoitcd, begause of, the unsuitabte pro-
perties of the rock stratun. lFnT but expensive, prodrction m€thods
crtrl €rtract suEh gils-
iv) Hopes for naturat gas res€rvgs
.expressed .by experts. l*or€Y€f;
': and liskv- rst itabl€ mans
exptoratis.l effsrts-
..1 .
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eubstantiaLlYThe Conmunityrs'necoverabte naturaI gas reserves rouLd be r
increased over the nexf 10 to 15 years, if the above actions were pursued.
- Extending the indigenous reserves avaiLabt.e to-the Community wouId improve
thesecurityofgassuppLy,andincreasetheirtimespan
New jmportation contrlcts' to conclude r.lith'nqn-mem?er, countriest,
t'
Despite efforts to increase the production
the concLusion of new importation contracts
'i
of rlaturat gas to the energy supply of 
.the
it€adt maintpined in the tonger. term.
potentiaL of tfie CommunitYt
is i.nevitab,Le, if the contribution
Community is to be expanded or at
Knonn recoverabte wortd gas reserves are sufficient to meet the grouing
demand - not on[y for Europe - unti.L the next century. However, suppty
.piobtems do not ari se f rorn insuf f i ci ent reserves but f rom :
j
,transport costs rpaidLy incr'iising Bith di stance
athe pricing poIicy which may be fotlowed by producer countries.
u,rcertainty over uhether countries uith targe hydrocarbon sources witL
wish to export their naturat gas, preferring to export oit and conserving
the gas for their oh,n needso
the need to avoid over-dependence on potiticaLty unstabLe regions.'
The Community shouLd ensure that imports.are diversified as far as possibLe
but despite the reqentLy conctuded contract with Nigeria the.current degree of
diversification cannot be regarded as satisfactory. Further opportunities
for increasing the diversification of suppLie.s in'the medium term may be offered
by gas f,rom Camerou:n, Canada, Qatar and some other countries in the Persian Gutf.
From the point of vieur of geographicaL proximity and c[ose economic cooperatiol, 
i
Norway must be regarded as offering an exceptionat opportunity, with its con-
siderabte naturat gas reserves in the'North Sea. The Community is highty interestedl
in thg concLusions of further impottation contracts of naturat gas with Noruray.
Negotiations are currentty unden way between certain gas undertakings of the Com
; 9?
munity and the UssR.foi the importation by pipeline of about 40' 10'nr- of gas
froinNorth|.JestSiberia(TheIAi.iALpeninsuLa).
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Agce[erated developurent of, maj,or ,new irportat:]on pnoj,€cf,s.€uch .8€,€ 
"#* 
,
''- - ' t .r .tine from ttre 'frtortfi sea - ,otn ssis:ibty a pipet:lrp ,sr!&ssrrlg the #editenranean
i-from Ahreria - esr.rld 'fr€.tp. to $elu€ t*re aed*um teffi supply problem fien-
..t{oned un#r po+nT ? c- flBr€ller, the irqpleaantation st itrc .rquested *nycst-
.l6ts, 'srlpBsse'snSrmnF'.f{ma*rcial {Fens s'r*t can mt:/ be resL{5sd if t{r ,,,
Eqrernme-nts and i,ndrstris sstc*-rnrsd ryor* in .c,[ese mtrtua,l Gogpsration, mking
,m,id'Sf,. epr@ffifu- . '"'i'
.J
"ii3,:tn th *edism t€lu ;Lffi {i.'i.Wpf*d W*nselge$,ga6 - @,imf,i&*ae3w*l€ '
, * a qesftrL sffif,ri,led€- 
- 
' ffisrsrffiW o# l*fr *,lr&rscaribst iis
,t
. ti*,sty ta fm*s-w f,ap€dillr ia tfu *mfu gro@.r i*r prt-icul.s
:,rfrlgffi *h tF,i#'{r:E#'*d.S{gmd-a"' lh€ at*p {llon tJha flffi.*t,ten-,'
q
- 
to aryp{V gims mot sernpet€d to {l*trrd. gc tics
-'frm. *rt*ndiry ffiff,a{ gm .mw{ri*s ry il{#"*qg
,, ,:'&-#..inft.*;*e.dr gd.y -L€*e&y..so,iacncre .nftih ff* f*m#ftc ,. ,:;i '..
ts*Ciftqa :*cttrst*is*- es M ,*r* csl*{.d repd..ae frfutlgtda*'"'1. . ' , i
. 4flest€t1a€F o-f ft,n{. s$tr, *a *st{,cuLs in r+xraL .rW{w-'' 'il'lhc #httd
use ,Eioutrt *mr'.sa6r nateral ge6 srm{y bV 5 ts 1S g fud' a l,.irit€d.
' pcn{d- ffis l-a-st ,pe${-S€d.{.t3r firytrfd .Fcft€ .e ,*scfqd. rfiuc{oa s.
€ fossibts s*rsrt'fat t fu th firild-rdgFht{tu.
)>
iiiS In,{he ,teng te.rn, cgaf grasif ic*i,wr :qssq :be .corets+dersd- Ever,r t*torlgh
attr* iiknena tectniologtes are .not yst 'mssrercia,L, ttrqy f,r&lsi :be flrt*let
-t
'dereil.oped trggelJhcr .ridth rnel ,techno{ogi..'es., a€.fsr ,exsnpil,n t.bq agpli"cr
tion of nuc,Lcar ihat or frdh .Fres€ur€ in:situ coaL gasi'ific.ation;
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Indeed the Commission is currentty supporting a number of demonstratiotr
projects in this area but a usefu[ contrribution to gas supplies couLd onty
be made by widespread adoption of any successfu[[y deveLoped technoLogies"
t '-
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5. Price iolicy
.'
Ever,r if iit is desirabl-e that 1- uith respect.to securing the
- 
.swpty ofi 'the Community - naturat g?s supp[y shouLd increase
.l
rnaintain lits position, naturat gas shoutd be'empLoyed in an
l
. 
..t
.- r I r
l!
totat energy
or at teast
economic and
rationat way"
.i
A suitabLe price poticy and airpropriate tariff structures present a means
I
tO avoid Haste and encourape rationat u3e, Gas prices on.the consumer market
It.should take account of the/price for competitive energies.
I
I
The Commission, in coILaboration uith nationat administrations and the gas
t
indust.ry, is currentLy preparing appropriate recommendations retating to a
, . convergence of price poLiCies in'the natunaL.gas sectorr'd',hich wiL[ be sub- "
j*m.|ttedtothecounc.it,inthenear.future.
{t.
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6. Conclusions-
-
.\I Thc Conmlatlsn
for Community.
- 
-'";fl)
'I
Pfcpo3es that, the
.t
and natlonat action
0f rilDrcElrous PR0DUCTT0N
if possibte increase the
$
Counclt e.houtd endsrrc thr folloulng grrf det {net
nith respect to the suppty of naturat gas.
DEVELOP}IEIIT
iliintain and production of naturat gas, in ' ".
of the *lenber States. r tthe' territory 
.under the jurisdiction
This impLies:
- an intensification of exptoration effcirt in the CommrJnity,
'ticutar in the Hortti Sea, 1- devbtopment 1f Sas gathering systemsr'in par
- the, exptoitation of mafginat fields of associated and non-associated'
gas that are .isotated or have a high inert gas content,
I
- e$couiagement for the devetopnent of very deep uelts and the emptoyment
of tert'iary recovery methods,
: the apptication of.neu technotsgies'in the areas of transport and storage.
DIIT€RSIFICATION Of GAS II'IPORTS FRO,II TI{IRD
Increased diversification of gas imports
- the devel.opment of neu gas importation
giving the greatest stabitity of suppLy
possi bte,
COUf{TRIES
by
[inks rith third courrt'ries,
and diveriification sf sources
the encouragenent of co-operation betueen the government$ of llenber
states and betxeen gas unde.rtakings for the reatisation of l.arge
importation projects. for supplies fron third countries, .
l
optinat use of existing financiat instruments in the Coomunity uith a
vien to aidras necessary, the reaLisation of. inportation projects rith
particutarty heavy investment requirements, such as under-sea gas
pipetines and tong distance LtrlG chains,
the deveLopment of programnes uith conmon interest in the framerork of
econon\c coi-operation nith producer countries,
\
the. grbwing participation of the community initlie expansion of the'
ror[d narket in Liquefied petroteum gas-
; ,&li- -- . 
- .-.,- 
l I 
.' ' --L - 10 -
c); DEVELOPMENT OF SUBSTITUTE GAS
Increase the contr{b.utlon Of subat{tute
- encour.aging the ga'sification of coat,
- increasing the use of LPG (butane, propane) as peak supply gas r
, 
--tin pubtic distributionl netuorks and for supptying regions uithor.rt'-
suclr a netHork. ;,
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gae to supply byc
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